
»ti, Caldwell* Osborns, Dolahaya, Ingallses, Sco-
lefda. Hayeses, etc., have completely dictated a
argemnJorUy of thelioncat, right-thinking portion of
to party. A number of newspapers, heretofore Re-

Eubiican, have taken down tholr colon and hoielcd tbo
pposllion banner. Tbe rumbling of tbo coming

■tortn Is already hoard In the dlelaneo. Tbo farmers
and laboringmcm of luo Bute bavo determined to re-
buke not only tbo corruption In State politics, but also
tbo tblrd-torm pretensions ofQranl, and tbo unparal-
leled dishonesty of tho outlro Federal Administration,

—Tho BBlary-grabbora of tbo rorty-aocond
Congress turn one to bo a pitiable sot ot cowards
—as Iblovos usuallyarc. They talkedgayly, not
long ago. about' vindicating themselves before
tho people, and they assured us that they wore
not abit frightened by tbo '* forty-jaokoss mud-
power” or tbo ” howls of a licentious press. .

• . Wo tliink it is safe to hazard tbo predic-
tion thatno roan who handled the back-pay
■lands any chance of going loco tho Forty-fourth
Congress. This remark applies with equal force
to Democrats and Republicans. Wo menu you,
Mr.ERls H. Roberts 1 And you, Mr. Fernando
Wood I And all tho other little fish and groat
fish who ran their heads Into that network of
fraud and corruption known as tbo salary-steal.
—Vtica (2f. Y.) Observer.

—I voted for tho measure which would take money
out of my pockot. I volod to make tho measure retro-
active ; and to compel a return of tho pay (salary-
ffrab] to the Treasury.—Dimnril's Speech at Dwatonmu

Indoeod! Voted to take tho money out of

Sur own pockot? But why did you put it
to your pocket, Mr. Dannoll? And, if yon

wanted it out so bad as to vote to havo it token
oat, vrbv didn't you tauo it out anyway ? Nobody
compels yon (o keep it iu your pocket. You
probably voted for tho measure when you wore
■ore it could not bo carried, just tbo same as you
waited till you wore sure tbo salary-grabwouldr nnywav, and then voted against it. Roslr,Dunnolll that’s too thin altogether.—Med
Wing (Minn.') Orange Advance.

—ln tbo election of Representatives to Con-
gross next fall, noattention shouldbo paid as towhether the candidatebos boon or Is Republican
or Democrat. Thoonly question shouldho: Is
ho honest, capable, and to bo trusted? If so,then voto for him, and tho next Congress will bo
Ihowisest and most cmolout for tho good of the
nation that has ovor met iu Washington.—Cam-
bridge (JU.) Chief,

. —Judge Poland, of Torment. has struck an
opposition party in thoway of bis renominalian.
It carries tho Granger element, and makes an
Issue of tho press-gag” law, and us candidate
Is Co). JohnD. Meade.—Boston Globe.

—The Democratic State Committee, not being
satisfied that Got. Hendricks is entirely dend as
a Presidential candidate, have decided to print
100,000 copies of bis recent speech for circula-
tion. Thai will put him out of bis misery.—
Indianapolis SciuineL

RAILROAD NEWS.
western freight-tariffs,

During tbo last two days, nowfreight-tariff*,
from Chicago to Western, Southwestern, and
Northwestern points, have boon published in
Tub Tbioonb. Tho-o rates aro what raUroad
companies call “ arbitrary rates," because they
will not pro rate on them. Formerly Now
York roads made theirrates to all points West,
and, under tbo system of pro rating, tho West-
ern roads bad to toko on their through-rates
whatever the Now York companies choose to
allow them. Tbo action of tbo four loading
Now York trank linos in making rates at their
lato mooting at -Now- York, by which
the share of tbo Western roads was
reduced to almost nothing, mado tbomanagers
of our roads kick, and they decided to no longer
pro rate with tbo Eastern linos, but compel
them to pay local rates established In tho now
tariffs printed yesterday and tbo day before. By
ibis action ’the revenues of our Western roads
from through tariff will be greatly increased,
but at tbo same time this arrangement
is of incalculable benefit to the mer-
chants of our city, who can now
much better compote with the merchants
of Now York as tho rates from this city to West-
ern points remain tbo same, while those from
Now York to tbo same points are greatly in-
creased. Tbo Now York roads cun mako their
rates only to Chicago, and from this point West
tbo arbitrary rates established by ourroads bavo
to bo added! Tbo Western linos werecompelled
to take ibis action, os they arc troubled m mak-
ingtheir rates by tbo raUroad laws enacted by
tboLegislatures of tho variousWostorn States. In
making theirlocal rates they are forced to adopt
tho figures of tho Itailroad Commissioners, which
in almost every instance .are uuremunerative.
They, therefore, claim that their now local rates,
which are as low. Os can bo mado, ought to bo
satisfactory to tboNow Yorkers.

PERSONAL.
* Mr. S. M. Felton, Jr., hasboon appointed Gen-
eralSuperintendent of tboPau Handle Itailroad,
withbis office at Pittsburg. Mr. Felton is a
young man, but inherits railroad ability, being a
son of Bamtiei M. Felton, long tho distinguished
Presidentof the Philadelphia, Wilmington Sc
BaltimoreBailroad Company.

Special Dmvateh to The C’/iicrtoo JVifttme,
Joliet. ill., July 81.—The Superintendent of

the cut-off division of the Michigan Central Kail-
road, Mr. Carlton Wheeler, resigned to-day. Mr.
J. G. Hopper, a resident of Michigan City, Ind.,
inhie successor. Mr. B. McKugh, of Marshall,
Mich., is the local agent In this city.

THE MINNESOTA LAW, *

the effect of the kew freight-rates.
Special Dispatch to The CVitctiffo 7Wbtm«.

• Br.Paul, Minn., July 31.—The Stato Commis-
sioners' schedulesof ficigbt-ratca work suchan
entire change in tho tariffs of the different roods
that railroad-men themselves, after ouo day's dil-
ligout study, are yet unableto say just what ef-
fect they will have upon thoir business, though
t la evident that, as tho schedules ore baaed on
distance entirely, a strict conformity with them
will stop thocompanies fromgiving tho same fa-
cilities as now to sparsely-settled districts on
tho western portions of their linos; also, thatall
special freight contracts, made for the purpose
of building up trade along tho lines, will Have
to bo revoked. Whether tho companies will
bo injutod in tho matter of re-
ceipts, as proportioned. to tho outlay, is
doubtful, but it is certain that the rural popu-
lation of tho Htato will lose by the application of
theCommlssionors' rates ana rules. In Homo in-
stances—that is, from certain stations to other
certain stations—the rates ore loss than in the
companies' present tariffs; in otnors, higher. The
aim of tho Commissioners appears to have been
to equalize tho rates without reducing the earn-
ings.

The homo companion, at least, intend to con-
form closely to tho rates and schedules of the
Commissioners till the next Logislatmu. hotter
Informed, shall amend tho law, if found neces-
lary. However, two influential railroad managers
lay that the Commissioners*, schedules ore based
on correct business principles, ami they will help
the railroad companies towards correcting the
errors of management which have impoverished
tho local companies. Thoir objections are that
thelaw requires them to prove In court—what is
lelf-ovideut—that freight maybe received and
delivered at some stations cheaper than atothers, and compels the Commissioners to make
rates entirely by distance, withoutregard to the
iuxotmt and regularity of the traffic.

THE GRASSHOPPERS.
Vb« Troublesome Insects ItloTlny

JQnstward from Alinuosota*
St. Paul, Minn., July 80.—I The pnuißboppcra

are rapidly moving eastward la myriads, audwill doubtless reach Wisconsin, perhaps Illinois,before the Hying season is passed. They are re*
ported to day very abundant at a number of
monts far oast of their former scene of activity,
livou in Wild city several gardens are overrun
with them. All the damage the lato comets cannow do is to deposit eggs which will hutch outmillions of devastatinginsects another year. It'
is nowabsolutely certain thatother states thanthis will complain of tho scourge nett year, andif the clouds of insects continue their presentmovement oven tho Central andEastern Stateswill not escape.

St. Lduis, July 31.—Groat quantities of grass-hoppers have appeared in Western and South-western Kansas aud are destroying everythingbefore them in tho sha|>o of crops. Much dam-ageand distress is apprehended.

great commercial news agency.
New York, July 81.—Tho European news

agencies, tho Koutor Telegram Company, ofLondon, and Havas, Lailto «t Co., of Paris, have
amalgamated underarrangements madebetweeu
them fora long term of years, and tho agency oftho former Company in thiscity will hereafter boknown as tho " United States agency of theJloutor, Havas. Loudon aud Paris.” The.business of tho Iteutor Company, which
bus hitherto supplied for European,
Asiatic, African, oud Australian consumptionthe nows and commercial affairs of tho UnitedStates, tho West Indies, Central America, Mexi-co, aud Canada, has, since tho completion ufthe South American cable, been extended to•Brazil, the Argentine Itepublio, Chill, aud suohother of the nations of South America os are iutelegraphic communication with tho rest of tho
World. Thoi consolidated companies announcethat they will hereafter deliver all commercialmassages Intrusted to their charge to all parts ofIhoworUh

FOREIGN.

Important Speech of Gnmbetta
intheFrench Assembly.

Ttio Motion to Attyourn on tbo Cth of
August Carried.

Defeat of an Attempt to‘Boise the
State of Siego,

Grounds of Spain’s Complaint
Against France. ■

The German Squadron May Drive the
Spanish Navy Over to the

Carlists.

FRANCE.
Paris, July81.—In tho ‘Assembly to-day, tbo

question of a recess came up for debate. M.
Gambctta madean important speech, professed-
ly against a prorogation of tbo session, but
really in favor of tho Republic. Prorogation,
he said, was simply Intended to conceal tho im-

potence of the Assembly, which, although it
arrogated constitutional powers, had done
nothing but successively reject all known
forms of government. Tbo Right was
responsible for whatever might hap-
pen. Tho organization of tho Soptonnato
was as impossible ns that of tboMonarchy. Ho
mode a powerful appeal for tiro establishment
of a Republic, whichwould give poacoand union
to Franco, and concluded by demanding that tho
state of siege bo raised.

The speaker was tumultuously applauded by
thoLoft.

During thesubsequentdebate, tboMa.xquls do
Frattollou, a Legitimist, declared that bo con-
sidered it bioright and duty to do everything in
bis power to re-establish tbo Monarchy. This
caused groat excitement, and tbo Loft called lor
tboviews of tbo Qovornmouton tbosubject.

Gen. do Cissoy, Vice-President of tho Minis-
terial Council, replied that the Government
would soak with .firmness aud impartiality to
make its powers respected.byail parties.

A motion to ralso tbo state of siogo was re-
jectedby a vote of 282 yens to 3GOnays.

Tho motion to adjourn on tho Oth of August
until tbolOtb of November was liually carried
by a largemajority..

SPAIN
London, July Sl.—Tho telegraph office at

Santander has refused to accopt any dispatch
relating to military operations and events of tho
war.

Pams, July 31.—Intimations aro (brown out
by thepress that the advent of the German
squadronIn Spanish waters may cause the Span-
ish navy to pronounce in favor of tho Carlisle.

Le 2’cmps reports that the subscription to tho
loan of $0,000,000 for the Carlists has been
commenced, and that outof tho proceeds so far
realized $2,000,000 wore forwarded to Spain to-
day.

Madmd, July 81.—Tho impartial malms tho
following specifications of tho complaint against
Franco : Arms bearing tho royal initials of Don
Carlos bavo been publicly sold at Bayonne. A
manufactory at Bordeaux has boon allowed to
undertake contracts for supplying tho Cailiot
army with boots and shoes. The Duchess of
Madrid, wife of Don Carlos, has boon
Buffered to reside at Pau without being interned.
Tho demand for the extradition of the
Chief, Savalls, on account of various criminali-
ties, wasrefused by tbo FrenchGovernment, and
Ids return into Spain was not prevented. Tho
Prefect of tho Department of tho Lower Pyre-
nees, whopromoted thopublic entry of tho Car-
lisle into Spain, is still retained in office. Thou-
sands of turned recruits for tho Carlists bavo
crossed the frontier. Finally, two corgobs of
arms from Franco bavo boon lauded tor tbo
Oorlistu.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, July 81.—Tho excavations for tho

new Law-Courts bavo rendered Tomplo Bar
nusafe, and all tralQo under it, between tho
Stiaad and Fleet street, is interdicted, causing
much inconvenience.

London, July 31.—Travel bos boon resumed
through Temple Bar, that structure having boon
propped up aud declared safe.

THE ALLEGHENY FJLOOD.

Ocarina- Airny tlto Debris—Damper of
pestilence from Decaying Substances
—Relief for the Needy*

SpecialDispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
Pittsburg, Po., July 31.—The work of clear-

ing up tho dobria iu tho flooded districts con-
tinues unabated. Throe more bodies were re-
covered to-day. Tho stoaoh at. Spring Garden
and Butcher’s Bun, in Allegheny, is getting
positively fearful, and la threatening, in addition
to ouo calamity, that of a pestilence. Tho
authorities are doing all in their power
to clear away the ruins, but tho number of men
is almost insufficient, and more cannot well bo
put to work. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has given the labor of 100 men to assist in
the work.

Contributions.are coming In freely from every
quarter, and they are very much needed. Cloth-
ing as well us. money is acceptable. Belief
depots, reminding one of Chicago iu October,
lS7i, have been established in the districts de-
vastated, and everything is being done to alle-
viateimmediate wants. About tiOtl families who
escaped the flood havo lost their all.

17*o the Associated Press.]rnrsnono, July 31.—Subscriptions to the re-
lief fand for tho sufferers by tho late flood ore
pouring inrapidly. Tho total amount subscribed
now roaches about 980,000.

Tho total loss of life, so far as known, foots
up 183 persons drowned.

To-morrow the work of clearing away the de-
bris in Vooghtory's Meadow,Butchers' Bun dis-
trict, will be commenced, and there is every
reason to suppose thatadditional bodies will bo
recovered. The damage to tho streets add sow-
ers in this district will roach $50,000.

THE INDIANS.
Troopi Ordered to Kanuaii-Tho Wyo.

mine; UxpedUtou.
Special Dispatch to The Chtcaao Tribune,

Omaha, Neb.j July 31.— Company I, Third
Cavan y, Lieut, King, has been ordered from Port
McPherson to Join Qou. Pope iu Kansas, andwill march to Oronnel Siation. on the Kansas
Paolflc, which thoSouthern Indians are threat-
ening.

dipt. Weasels came Into Fort Btcelo afterchasing the Indians that attacked tho Ueminolb
minors 90 miles up tho Sweetwater, without
catching them.
Thieving JRaldu in Toxaa and 31on>

ttum*
Galveston, Tot., July 31.—Information fromAustin states that tho Indtaus veiled the townof dan Baba ami curried of a largo number of

horses and mules.
Balt Lakh, July 81.—A report from Helena.

Montana, says the Indians raided to within 2miles of Boseman, Montana, throe da vs ago, and
stole some stock aud captured two white men.All quiet now.

THE LATE STORMS IN THE WEST.
TOUNADO IN SODTUSDN MINNESOTA.

Special Dispatch to The Chteaoo Tnpune,
Bt. Paul, July 81.—Saturday last was a day ofstorms in Southern Minnesota. Prom 0 to 7o clocka fleroo west windswept over the north-

ern towns of Faribault aud Freeborn Counties
at Wells aud tho vicinity. Most of tho village
chimneys were blown over, aud several houses
on Col. Thompson’s farm wore wrecked, in
Howry a Catholic church was wiockod and two
houses unroofed. A Catholic church at Shoe-
ban’sDrove was moved 10 feet from the founda-
tion, but the frumo hold together. In Hartland
several houses wore blown down and a number
of persons injured, uouo fatally. At Proohorn a
wind-null was wrecked aud several houses un-
roofed. At each place both rain and hail fell
heavily for a short lime, accompanied by
lorrillc lightning. Crons wore much damaged
all along the storm track. Boon after, Ilia stormstruckLake Popiu, expending most of its force
on thelake ami near lushores, hut at Pronto-
nao, Florence, and LakeCity, nearly every house
lost its glass on tho exposed sides, and in many
gardens and on a few farms all tho crops wore
ostroyod. A number of light buildings wore

blown to pieces lu each place. Ou its ouatcrly
course, after leaving the lake, » number of
barus were wrackediu Wisconsin, and the crone
on eovoral farms worn destroyed. The hail-
atouM at Lake City wore soldto average aa inch

in diameter. Tho track of tho storm was about0 miloa wido.
THE STORM IN MICHIGAN.

Qjrrftvomlence of TheChicaoo 'JYibune.
Lansing, Midi.. July 90.—Tho storm of tbo

24tliand 2fllh lost, did Homo damage iu va-
rious portions of tbo State. A part of tho track
of tbo Chicago A Lake Shore Railroad, noar
Lapeer, iron washed awov; also, a bridge cross-
ing Pino River. At VViUiatnaton, a man named
Lovojoy wan killed \by Upbtulug while
■looping with his tVifo; she oseuped
uninjured. M. Q. Woodman, of Koono Town-
ship, lonia County, while lotting down a window
to movent tbo rain blowing in, was struck dead
by lightning. A Mrs. Wcllu. of Ilmuor, Midland
Conniy, was struck by lightning wblio standing
in hor door. Sho stopped back to a olrnlr, ex-
claiming, “ Oh, I shall dlol” and Immediately
expired.

CHIME.
A Toledo Hank Swindled by nßPorgod

limit*
SpecialDfnateh to The Chieamt Tribune.

Toledo, July 81.—Last Tuesday morning, a
bußiuouß-llko looking man went into the Toledo
Savings institution, of this city, and presented
a letter of introduction to tbo oHlcors from bush
nose acquaintances In Now York, and with it a
certified (trait for 88,000 upon theNinthNational
Rank of Now York. Ho stated his name to bo G.
P. Belli \ proposed to remain in tbo city for
some time and invest largely iu grain, and would
keep a considerable balance with tbobank; lie
would also like $2,000 Immediately to use
that dny. Tbo officers found allbis papers regu-
lar, tho certlllod draft standing close scrutiny.
Tho man's appearance and convocation Ira*

' pressed them favorably, and they advancedbun
tbo money. A short time afterward they tele-
graphed toNow York in reference to tho matter,
and the answer was that tho draft wooa forgery
and Roll! a swindler. Measures were tnkou to
apprehend ulm, but he bad mudo good biscsoapo
from rho city. The bank has tried to keep the
matter very close.

Arrested on a Charge ot Forgery#
Special Djtpateh to The Chicaoo Tribune.

Ihdianavolw. Ind„ July 31.—Kohmvw, Presi-
dent of the Indianapolis CoiQn Company, was
to-dav delivered lo Cincinnati officers on a requi-
sition ot tho Governor of Ohio, charging Koluian
with forgery. Tho latter's attorney raised tho
point thatQov. Hendricks’ warrant under which
tho arrest was made was illegal, since tho Gov-
ernor la out of tho State, and really know noth-
ingabout iho issue, having signed blank war-
rants which are filled out by his private secretary.
This pointwasraised before Judge Blair to-nlghl,
and the warrant declared Invalid. Tiroprisoner
is out oti D’I.OQQ bail oa habeas corpus. The
hearing is sot for Wednesday. The case is ex-
citing much interest, since it has been customary
from time Immemorial for such warrants to issue
from tho Governor’sofilco.
Attempt to Wreck a. ICnilrontl Train.

Nuecml ibmateh to The CMcaan Tribune,
Boblinoton, lu., July 81.—'Yesterday evening

there was an attempt to throw the west bound
passenger train on tbo Chicago. Burlington A
Quincy off tho track, between Blggsvilfo and
Bagotown, but it was prevented by Mr. Helot, of
Bagotown, who chanced to bo walking along tho
railroad on Ins way homo from a hunt. Tho ob-
struction which had been placed upon tho track,
consisted of a largorailroad lie securely fastened
down byrails. Mr. Hattempted to remove this,
but could nott and hearing thonoise of the ap-
proaching tram rushed up tbo track and sig-
naled the engineer, who reversed his engine andput on thoair brakes Just in. lime to prevent a
terrible disaster.
Arrest of Alleged I*o*t-Offlce Clobbers*

spw6t( Dißjxitdi to The Chicago 'tribune,
Jacksonvillb, HI., July 81.—Bates Sargent

and William H. Sargout, two worthless follow*
of this city, weio arrested to-day by Special
Agents J.B. Board, of Bloomington, and W. P.
Kanou, of Decatur, charged with robbing tbo
mulls. Some weeks ago, the Posc-Offico at
Priucovlllo, Poona County, 111., was robbed, and
soon after a package was received bora by ex-
press for William .H. Sargent. Tho express
agent opened it aud found $-10 or SSO worth of
postage stamps. • He delivered them to Sar&eut,
whorecently offered them for saleat thoPost-
Office hero. Bates Sargent proved to have been
at I’miccvillo about the timo of tbo robbery, and
the two were arrested and sent to Jail in default
of bail. .

Sbootln? Affray ai Xenta, 111*
tftieeial D>nmtch The Chicago ’lVtlnne,

Fai3lvieu>, 111., July 81.—A shooting affray
occurred near Xenia,’ ill., * a few days ago. A
young man 'named Coates had boon paying his
attention to a younglady, who had refused him,
and married another man by tho name of Beard.
Co-es threatened revenge, and, in company
with one Clark, passed Beard's bouse and fired
on him. Board ran into his house for his shot-
gun. aud with it put several shots into Clark aud
his horse. After emptying their revolvers with-
out hitting Board once, they tied. Clark has
since been nirested, but Coates is stillat largo,
aud defying tuo officers.

A JZuby-Rurniinr Monomaniac*
New York, July 81.—Henrietta Wuibol, aged15 years, baa boou arrested on the charge of

making throe attempts to bum the hotel of
Leopold Appel, in West Parma, N. Y., and an
infant child. The girl admits that she tried to
burn up the child, and, failing in this, attempted
to set lire to the house. When questioned as to
her reason, she merely said that when she saw
the baby asleep she took anotion that she would
like to burn it. and attempted to do so by selling
lire to tho nod. Site thou said that about two
years asio she was employed by Mrs. Kinney, in
Ttemonl, and one day, while bolding a baby inher arms, she felt a desire to burn it up, and Jit
a match and was about sotting tiro to its dross
when tho child looked up iu her face and
laughed, which bad tho effect of Biasing her
baud. The girl afterward wont to live with Hr.
Uhling, tho man who buried a cohln-load of
bricks, and who is now in tho StatePrison.
LKc-lnsurunco Swindlers Punished*

New York, July 31.—A‘Dublin letter tays that
William Barry and Dm. Meehan and Sboedy, of
Kihuiillock and Bruf, iu the County ofLimerick,are foundguiliyot an attempt to defraud the Now
York Life-Insurance Company. Barry, who was
the Company's agent,was sentenced to imprison-
ment at hard labor for eighteen mouths, and
Moch&u and Shoedy at hard labor for twelve
monrim each. The indictment upon which the
prisoners wore tried charged them with attempt-ing to defraud tho Now Yurie Lire-Immrauco
Company by fraudulently-prepared applications
and medical reports, purporting to be ail bona
fide applications and reports fur several gentle-
men who wore insured.

Swift Retribution*
SnnnvEronT, La., Juiy 81.—Tho report of ahorrible outrage and swift retribution reached

thiscity to-night. Tho facts, as far as ascer-
tained, are as follows: A widow named Silas
r. tides, wdh her M-yoar-old daughter, in Da
Koto Parish, ucar the Caddo hue. At . 6
o'clock last evening a negro earned March en-
tered the house during theabsence of the mother,
overpowered the daughter, carried her to thowoods, and outraged uor. After returning to
consciousness tho girl gave the alarm, and a
mounted patty started in pursuit of the negro,
patroliug the roads in the neighborhood. March
was capturedat U this morning, near the scene
of tho outrage, and hung on the Caddo siuo of
Cypiess Bayou.

Three Horse-Thieves Hanged.
St. Louis, July 31.—Tho Democrat'* Kansas

City (Mo.) special says: “Avigilance commit too
of about 100 men hasboon formedat Wellington
and other points in Kansas for hanging horse-
thieves. Three men. named Hosbrook, fill!
Brook, and Chatloy Smith, wore hanged near
Wellington last night, and made confessions in-
volving twenty other parties.

Tho Cdilui'zaalc Cano,
Wkst Oiikstku. Pa., July 31.—Petitions uro

being signed praying for pardon or a commuta-
tionof tho death sentence in thocase of Uddor-
zook. Perdue, one of Udderzook’scounsel, also
petitions fora pardonorcominutution, and gives,
as his reasons thoiofor, mainly those which were
unavailing In theattempt of couuaol to obtain &

now trial.
Tho Cilmnalrl Triitfcily in St. Joseph

Count)’, Oud.
From the Slishateaka (find.) KnterpHti,About tho most hornhlo thing that wo havo

hoard uf iu connection with tho terrible murder
of the Cihanskls is, thatit Is now supposed that
their hoy, who was thought to have been acci-
dentallydrowned two weeks previous to tho mur-
der, had Iu reality been murdered by the same
nuvllod who killed the parents,—tho object being,it is thought, to make him divulge whore hm
father kept Ids money, and, after obtaining tho
information, drowning him to get him outof tho
way. To sustain this terrible supposition, it 1s
claimed that thewater whore tho body was found
was only 15 inches deep j that tho hoy was &

strong, healthylad of Uor 10 youis: his cloth-
ing hud not boon removed, hut, it is. said, tiio
siuovo of his shirt, which was a strong, now
woolen one, appeared partially torn otf. as if iu
a struggle. Nothing was thought of it at tho
time, but the recent murders have made these
euuulsoaat Utst plausible,
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POLITICAL.

Gov. Ames Informally Asks (bat
Troops Do Scntte Vicksburg.

Tho President Eefuses to Eespond
Except on a Constitutional

Requisition.

Congressional Nominationsby
the Democrats in Ala-

bama. '

Organization of a Scandinavian
League in Chicago.

Tlio Political Troublesat Tlclcsbnrs’*
Washington, D. 0., July 31.—Tho following

is the telegram of Gov. Amos, of Mlssiimippi, to
the President in relation to tho Yloksburg
trouble r

Jackson, Miss., July 30.1874.JV«Hdctll 17, S. Grant, IV<uMn/;(o»i .*

I regret to inform you that I dad, upon returning
litre, that an shrining condition of affairs exists lu
Vii kihurg. Infantry and cavalry organizations exist,
and it is reported that u number of pieces of artillery
have boon sunt to that city, and tboao bodies, organ-
ized and armed without authority, and in violation of
law, Assume tobo tbo guardians of tho peace. This 1ba political controversy. On the onu side, tbo Demo-crats, represented by the whites, claim (bat they fear
frauds on tho part of their opponents. Tire Republi-
cans, consisting mainly of blacks, claim that they fear
frauds and also violence on tho part of tho Democrats.
At ouo tliuo collision and bloodshed was fearod by all;
but by tho Democrats it Is disbelieved only becausethey have become masters of tbo situation. It
la thoy also who oppose tho presence oftroops at this time. Of course m this
lamentable state of affairs it is now useless
to speak. I only Book peace and protection for all.
Cun there bo any serious objection why troops should
not bo sent there? No harm can result, for troopsara in many of our cities,—at this moment in two of
the cities of this State. Their presence may do great
good; it may savo many lives; erou ono would mans
(ban compensate for the barm which would result
from such presence. Will it not be tho least of evilsto have troops there forany emergency 7

(Signed) Adiilskut Ames,
Governor of Mississippi.

The following reply was sout to Gov. Amos
to-day s

■WiamworoH, July 31,
The non, A. Ames, JaeJtson. Sttu.i

The contents of your ulaiiittcb bare been submittedto ilia I’ronldout. Uo declines to move troops exceptunder o call made strictly in accordance with theterms of tbe Constitution.
W. W. Belknap, Secretary of War.

Congressional Nominations,

Montgomery, Ala., July31.—Tho Democratic
State Convention adjourned at 2 o’clock this
morning. B. D. Lewis and W. H. Forney ore
the candidates for Congress at largo.

Tho resolutions announce that the action of
thoradical portion of tho Bopublicao party ne-
cessitates the anion of thewhite people in self-
defense; acknowledge tho rights of all classes
under tho Constitution and laws,hut reject social
union or equality; denounce the so-called Civil
Bights bill ns a flagrantand dangerous invasion
of theoonsorrativo principle and free govern-
ment, and paloably in violation of tho Constitu-
tion, aud view with abhorrence the attempt to
take possession of schools, colleges, cburcbos,
hotels, railroads, steamboats, theatres, etc., for
tho purpose of establishing negro equality; in-
vito white immigration ; urge the enactment of
laws to secure wages to employes ofrailroad
corporations; and pledge economy in the State
Government, and payment of every dollar justly
owed by thoState when itis able to do so.

IK WYOMING.
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 81.—Tho Bopublican

Convention at Laramie City yesterdaynominated
unanimously theBon. J.M. Carey forDelegate
to Congress.

Tuino Texas manner—conservative.
Galveston, Xex., July 31.—TheNews' special

says the Conservative Convention at Fort Worth
nominated J. W. Throckmorton for Congress
from tho Third District.
Another gulary-Grabbor Comes to

Grief.
Special Ditpateh to Tltc CMoaao Tribune,

Detroit, falch., July 31.—A lively war hos
opened iu ConproHaman Ooagor’a diatriet. Ho
is a candidate for ronotniuation, and every-
thing baa been going smoothly ■ uuiil
within the last week, when the two
loading papers iu the two strongest Republican
counties iu hia district, Sanilac and Tuscola,
have opened oil him, charging him with tailing
his hack pay, although he voted against the
grab. They declare that ho cannot carry the
district. Ilis main opponent for the Republican
nomination will boB. W. Huston, of Vossar.

Scandinavian Free Trade fjoasrno*
Ameeting of Swedish, Norwegian, and Danish

American citizens was hold ou tho West Sido
Thursday evening, and tho platform adopted is
stated lioroiu.

Mr. Hansen was elected permanentPresident,
and a call issued for mooting of the Association
toelect tho rest of the olllcors Monday at 5 p.
m., at the baiiKing-hoube of A. Potorsou, 30
South Clark street.

Tho platform is as follows:
Whereas, TUo growing Scandinavian population of

our city, now numbering towards 40,000 souls, in (ho
mala without fulldcflultc exprtßficU and topcißunb>-
Uvo political vlowb, wo, American citizens of Scandluo-
vlim exlrxct, holiovlng It our duty to set ourselves na
such aright, agree to form ourselves Into an organiza-
tion, In tho full conviction that concerted action
atnopg all classes of citizens is necessary to save ourcountry, and that tbo interests of all aro boat guarded
when each and every class wUU unity expresses IU
sentiments and demands Its rights as citizens ; andNViieqrab, Tho present debauched statu of our na-
tional politics demand tho attention and retlectlou of
all citizens, to tho end of bettering tho material condi-
tion of tho whole country ; andWimixus, Yv’e aro tlrmly convinced that in low tar-
iffand a hard money system of national legislation
alone are tho remedies fur our future national pros-
perity and grtatOLßH; uud

Whereas. Relieving (ho doctrine (bat the best gov-
erned aro (hose least governed ; and

Wiieueas, Without uuy fooling of national faction,
believing woaro all of equal rights, the man with prin-
ciple tho standard, wnoruvur his birthplace ; thereforeworesolve to form ourselves Into u political organiza-
tion, having in vlow:

fi'imb—liy public mooting* to discuss the more im-
portant political questions of the day.

tSuond—To iustriiotour brother-citizens of this their
adopted country as to their political duties and to
tholr right* us citizens of this great and free Republic.Third—Opposition tuall monopolies,AVmrM—With our ovory etfort to oppose all political
domogoglsin.

i-V'iA—Opposition to gag law.
Therefore, fur tho butter furthering of the foregoing

principles, wo form ourselves under tho Myie of tho
Scandinavian Free Trade League of the City of Chi-
cago; to conrist of a President, nluo Vice-iVcHldenUi,
two Secretaries, s Treasurer, and an Executive Com-
mitteeuf ten, tohold olllco one year, and of such
Bcamlimvvl.uis oscun and willsubscribe to the forego-
ing »a members, and we nsk the co-operation of all to
the end of makinga permanent political club.

WISCONSIN FAIRS.
CtrresvondtJieeof 7he Chicuua 'lYihutte.Milwaukee, July 81.—Fallowing aro tho fairs

of this State,' so far as heard from, to bs hold
this fallt

Htato, Milwaukee, Sopt. 7—13.
Northern, Oshkosh. 30—Out. 2.
Bouthorn, Janesville, Sept. 23—Oct, 3,
Southwestern, Mineral i’olut, Sept. I—4.

COUNTV.
Adorno, Friendship. Sept. 29—30,
Buffalo, Alum, Bopt, 22—24.
Clark, NuUUvUlo, tte)U. 15—11.
Cuiumbla,Fortune, Bept. 23—Oat. 1.Bams, Maalsmi, Som. 22—26.
Fond tin lac, FciuU da Lao, Bopt. 22—21.
Grout, Ljuiouutor, Bopt. 2—4.
Clroou, Uourae, Buu;. 32—2Q.
Jefferson, Jefferson, Bupt. 32—36.Lafayette, Darlington. Bopt. 17—19.U»r«lbon, Wausau, Hoot. 24—20,
Qulagiuaio, Appleton, Bain. 22—21.Portage, Amherst, Sept. 22—34,
Richland, iHchland Ooutro, tiopt. 10—18.Bunk, Bsraboo, Bopt. 14—10.Bliplmygau, Hlieboygou Falls, Bopt. 16—18.
Bt, Urols, Now Richmond,
Walworth, KUthoru, dept. 29—Oct. 3.Waukesha, Waukoalu, 001, I—2.

XOWH AMU DWTJUOf.Beloit. Beloit, A»8.2C—38,
Lodi, Lodi. Bopt. 16—18.
Waupiui. Waupim, Oct. I—3.
Wisconsin Volley, Uaaomuuie*
JUpon. Rlpou. Bout. 16—17.Bhulbiburg. Sbuluburg, S»pt. 10—12.

THE JAY COOKE BANKRUPTCY CASH.
New Yomt, July 01.—A Philadelphia dispatch

says: The examination of tho members of tho
bankrupt firm of Jay Cooke *fc Co. Ims noti-cuultod iu any Important disclosures. Jay
Cooko stated that tho protlts of tho hna woie
$1)00,000 In 1871, and the same iu 1872, and
that m 1878, up to the time of thoir mis-
pension, tho accumulation of protlts amounted
to $1,828,000. The tirm took the NorthernPacific bonds at 68 and interest, making aboutHoimdoiutuud that tho honda woro uovr

worth 00 In tho market, and If aid should bo
granted by Congress tho bonds would bo above
par. Henry D. Oooko stated inbis examination
that tho firm owed tho First National Dank of
Washington SOOO,OUO, for which tho bank had no
eoomity except 4100,000 in Northern pjolflo
bonds. Tho individual morabora of the firm
wore tho principal owners of tho bank.
Ho owed tho bank, personally, $19,000
wben It suspended. Tho account of tbo
Potomac Forty Company, a concom controlled
by tbo firm, was overdrawn $6,000. Among tbo
individual accounts with tbo First NationalBank
which wore overdrawn wan thatof U. B. Grant,
to tbo amount of $2,600.87. Tbo bank waa In*
dobtedto tho Treasury Department $17,000 on
account of continuous transactions, running
back to 1862. Oov. Oooko said that ho ad*sou
tbo investments in NorthernPacific. Air. Falmo-
atoclt, bad, however, oxoi eased doubta to him of
tbo wisdom of advancing so much money to tbo
road.

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES.
Nows Items Telegraphed to Tho Chi-

cago Tribune.
ILLINOIS.

Patrick Carlin, of Howlolt, lu Sangamon
Couu ty, was arraigned yesterday before Com*
miss! oner Adams on the charge of dealing in to-
bacco without paying revenue tax. As usual, bo
was bold in SSOO bonds to appear at tho next
term of tho United States Court.

—License was issued in Springfield yesterday
to tho Nortuwostorn Iron and Smelting Com*
pany, of Chicago, capital SIOO,OOO, and to tho
i'eoiia Minora 1 Springs Company, capital
$60,000.

—Lilia Dillon, tbo Norman horse-dealer, of
Normal, writes from Emopo that ho has par*
chased oigbt head of Normans, as good as con be
found in Europe; four of them 4 years old, and
four 5-ycar-olds. lie expects to sail on tho 21st
mat. on tboErin, of tbo National Line, so bo is
ucobably almost at Now York by ibis timo.

—John Dunn, a bridgo*oarponter, of Ottawa,
diedof choleramorbus In LaSalle on Thursday
evening, after a few hours' Illness.

-AC-year-old daughter of Mr. BW, section
boss, of Washington, Tazewell County, was
given a quantity of candy by a couple of young
men working far Air. Bly. They then induced
her todrink out of a bottle of whisky that they
bud. Tho littio thing became intoxicated, wont
into a spasm, and died.

—Col, J. J. Walker, of Ford County, an-
nounces himself as &u Independent candidate tor
Congress in tbo Eighth District.

—Mofchrs. Anthony ADonbort, of Washington,
Tazewell Couuty, wore in Onattsworth last
week for tho purpose of establishing & now
bank there. They have rented tho old bank
building, and will open it about tho Ist of Au-
gust.

—L. J. Oolion, junior editorof the Bureau
County Republican. at Princeton, was publicly
horsewhipped on tho streets of that place yes-
terday, by Joseph 1. Carpenter, for publishinga
lumored report of the marriago or ono of Car-
penter's sons.

—Bedford Farris, of Wayno County, was killed
at Fairfield (ho other day by a wagonrunning
over his head.

—According to tbe Assessor’s books as return-
ed, Wayuo County has la cultivation tinsyear
18,805 acres of wheat, 63,042 acres of com, 10,748
acres of outs, 16,483 acres of meadow, and 11,015
acres of other field-products. Thoto are also
25,012 acres inclosed in paaturo, 8,350 acres of
orchard, and 231,293 acres of woodland. The
total assessed value of all property in the
county is $4,405,814.

—During the storm last Sunday night the
lightning struck theresidence of A. IL Lord, in
tho east part of Wayuo County, came down the
chimney, sot thobod on fire, where some of the
family wore steeping, and knocked things to
smash generally, but none of tho family
wore injured. Mr. Gardner's house, in
the west part of the county, was
struck tho same night, tho chimney tom down,
and other damage done, but no lives lost. Mr.
Basher, in the south part of the county, bad a
horse killed, and Mr. Morisou’swarehouse, at
Liberty, near tho Wayuo County lino, was also
struck.

—A man named Davis was killed in White
County a few days ago, by a Constable and his
posse, while attempting to escape from arrest.

Four men were drowned last Thursday, while
crossing tho WabashBivor at tho Grand Chain.
The skilf was crowded with ton or twelve men,
sank in tho deepest water, and those four were
drowned before they could bo rescued.

—A report comes from Orayvillo, that a child
ras boru in that town lust Sundaynight, having
',wo eyes, four ears, four arms, four logs, ana
one body.

INDIANA.
Last‘Wednesday, while Henry Hamilton, a

wealthy farmer, living about 4 miles noitb of
Mauoio, was m that town with his familiy. his
house entered by some unknown persons,
and valuablesto tho amount.,,of about $2,0U0
stolon. The missing articles4 consist of over
51,000 iu notes. 560 iu money, clothing, etc, Ho
clew to tho robbers.

—Patrick McCarty, head switchman of tho
Bt. Louis, Vaudalia «fc Torre Haute yards at
Torre Haute, was ruu over by a freight-train yes-
terday and frightfully mutilated, dying a few
moments after he received tho injury. Ho was
switching a train at tho time it occurred, and,
stooping down to pick up a hoard to pub under
tho car-whoola, tripped and foil dirootly under
tho wbools.

—A man named Konanco made a desperate at-
tempt to commit suicide ou Thursday,at Millers-
burg. Ho wont into tho cellar under his resi-
dence, attached a rope to a beam, adjusted the
noose around his neck, and was about to jump
iuto tho jaws of death, when caught iu the hor-
rible act, and prevented from doing so.

—Tho Daily Bulletin, published in Goshen,
contains au account of tbo poisoning of a family
of sis persons, 6 miles cast of that city, wbiio at
dinner ut tho residence of Levi Miller, on Thurs-
day. A doctor was coiled, and tho victims are
improving slowly.

—Tbo lluost church-altar in tho West, com-
posed of tho most costly foreign marble, was
erected yesterday iu Trinity Chmch, of Fort
Wayne, tu the memory of tbo lute Charles D.Bond, ny bis widow. The workmanship is ele-
gant.

—Waiter McEnroe, quo of tho three laborers
who wore accidentally burt on the Ualtirooie A
Ouio Railway, west of Albion, recently, died yes-
terday. Tho whereabouts of his home and
fnomia oanuoc bo ascertained. Any information
of the same will be thankfully received .by the
MolCay Biothurs, contractors, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Wisconsin.
Mnj. Brooks, of the Michigan survey, has

completed arrangements with Lapham, Qbiof
Surveyor of Wisconsin, to survey tho northern
part of Oconto County, to discoverwhether tho
ilononiouoo Iron range enters tho Wisconsin
Iron ranion, as generally believed,

—j. O. Putuum, of Neosho, hue just harvest-
ed 23 acres of wheat, which will yield at least 23
bushels to tho ooro. Tho berry is largo and
plump. Ho says that with good tillage and rea-
sonable caro tho tanner iu always sure of a
good crop.

—Two passengers named flhrooder and J.
Albrioh while scalding on the steamer Dubuque,
at Brownsville, yesterday, fell ovorboatd. tfbvoo-
dor was drowned.

—The Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad detect-
ives, asslsed by the local otHcois of LaCrosse,
crossed tho rivor to LaCrcsoent on Thursday
night, mid took In seven of a gang who have
boonrobbing tbo Milwaukee & Bt. Paul. o>, D.11 M., and S. M. Railroads for throe monthspast.
Tbo sovon men arrested are alt employes of tbo
Milwaukee& St. Paul Railroad at LaCroecout.
Tbo above-namedroads havo suffered to tbo os-
toutof sevoral thousand dollars' worth of mer-
chandise.

—Seven hundred and fiftyharvest bands wont
up ou tho steamer Dubuque fromLftOroauo yes-
terday.

IOWA.
Sixteen soldiers from tho ‘Western army ar-

rived ut tho lowa Slate Prison at Port Madison,
ou Friday. They were sentenced for desertion
and theft. This makes twouty-toar brought thin
week.

—Ur. Martin, a former living near Porrv,
Dallas County, woh fatally injured on Thursday
by Ulsreaper running over him. ilo was en-
gaged iu oiling some of tho mooliinory, when tho
homes got frightened and started to run. throw-
ing Mr. Marcm under thomachine, and horribly
mangling his logs, both of which wore immedi-
ately amputated, but death ensued in a few
hours.

—Psrroors in the vicinity of Dooneville report
harvest hands very scarce, and say thatmuch of
the wheat will not bo out m oonsoquuuoo.

—Many of tho Swedes about Bwodo Point,
DeaUolhoa. unacolimutod, are uulfonng from the
boat. Two deathsavo reported from sunstroke,
and a number of others aro In a dangerous con-
dition.

OHIO.
AugustBernardwas killedat Tronton yesterday

morning, by fulling nndoru tram from which
lie Jumpedwhen in motion.

—ThoLawrence County Temperance Convoli-
tion met at Irontou yesterday. Tho attendanoo
was not largo, but the delegates seemed very
earnest. Knoouragmg reports of tho temper-
ance work lu tho oouutrv wore made. Mother
Stewart, thoBoy. A. 0. Brers, sod tho Ilov. Mr.
Stanley, of Portsmouth, vers preaeul from

) abroad, and epoke, Tho sentiments of tbo
I mooting wore strongly anlMlcoiiHO.

—On Thursday evening at Dolphos, iw tbo
hock and ladder company woro out for practice,
a gentlemanand Jady drove post with a buggy.
Tho horses took fright and ran away, smashing
the buggy vo plooos and severely injuring tbo
lady.

ml MIOHIOAK.The rninbor of hoys attending tho lectures at
tbo Michigan ReformBobool is 231.' During tbo
present mouth 10 bavo boon received and 12 dia-
charged.

—CarolineMars, an intemperate woman, was
found Uoiid In bor bed lu Detroit yealorday. Atfirnt foui ploy wan feared, but investigationshowed that sho died from tho offoat of aloobohopoisoning.

FIUES,

At Davenport.
Special Dispatch In The Vhfeaon Tribune,

Davenpoiit, la., July81.—Tbo residence of
Mr. Peter Fiudlor, located in tbo suburbs of thoclty.waa entirely aoatrovod, with all itscontents,by lira this morning. Tbo famllv, whowore allin bod, had a narrow escape. Tbo origin of tbo
Areisunknown. Loss about ©6,000. Noiuuur-
(oXoo.

At Snsrinnw City.
fjpeetat liiipatch to The Chicago Tribune.Bast Saginaw, Mich., July 81.—Between 11

and 12 o'clock last night, tho old saw-mill of
George F. Williams & Bros., Saginaw City, was
destroyed>by tiro, together with a largo quan-
tity of lumber. Tho total loss will amount to
about $40,000. on which there was an insurance
of SID.OOO. Tbo largo mill of tho samo Armlocated a short distance from tbo quodestroyed
was saved withsome dilliciiity.

At Cant Sl* Louts*
St. Louis, July 81.—Whatappears to bo qnito

a largo Aro has neon raging in Dost St. Louis
since tnlduinhl.but telegraphic communication
cannot bo obtained with that city, therefore no
doAuito information can he given to-night.

OBITUARY.
Tlic Hon* Philmlolpli Van Trump.

SpecialDispatch to The Chieaan Tribune.
Lancaster, 0., July 31.—Tbo Hou.Pbiladolph

Van Trump, ex-Congrossraon of tbo Twelfth
Ohio District, died this morning, athis residence
in this city, of heart disease.

ANOTHER ST. LOUIS BLUNDER.
Special Dispatch (a The Chicago Tribune.

St. Louis. July 31.—A special to the MepxibU-
can to-night, from Boonvillo. Mo., says a largo
lot of c&ttlo arrived there thisevening, from the
PacificRailroad, for shipment from that point
to Chicago. Upon Inquiry it Is ascertained that
thisunusual movement is mainly attributable to
an ordinanceof tho Cityof St.Louis,objectionable
to tbo shippers, whohave equal ohancos to both
markets. To say nothing of tho merits or de-
merits of tho ordinance, it is suggested that, ifit bo correctly understood in Central Missouri,thousands of dollarsper day mav bo lost to tho
St. Louis tradein favorof Chicago.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
Quebec, July 81.—Tbo Hon. Mr. Irvin has re-

signed his portfolio in the Local Goverofrieut.
Other defections are said to have taken place.
It Is reported that tbePremier will resign, and
the Hon. Mr. Joly bo calledon to form ft now
Government.

Montreal, July31.—At a meeting of tho Corn
Exchange association, a resolution to make all
transactions in produce cash on delivery wasre-
jectedby a largo majority.

COMPULSORY RESIGNATION
Shreveport, La., July 31.—The Times’

Natchitoches correspondence reports that the
white tax-payors of that parish, numbering 700,
mot in convention on tho 27th and demanded tho
resignation of tho Distrio: and Parish Judges,
Tax-Collector, and Parish Attorney. Tho two
Judges had left the parish, and was
not complied «ith. Tho Tax-Collector and At-
torney resigned. All quiet. No violeaco ap-
prehended.

A Flili In tho Throat*
The viciouspractice of putting plus and small

pieces of money lu tho mouth has often boon
noticedas loading to dangerous consequences.
As few have heard of a similar or even greater
danger from trying to hold a live fish tempo-
rarily between tho tooth, wo present tho follow-
ing account of a remarkable incident of this
kind, given by a medical practitioner in Madras,
in a letter to the Medical Times and Gazelle of
Mar 2,1874. Speaking of a visit to tbo General
Hospital, under charge of Dr. George Smith
andDr. Paul, ho proceeds«

“One morning, in thojmidst of tbo visit, word
wae brought to Doctor Paul that a roan had
come to the hospital with a live lleh in his
throat. Accordingly, there was a general move
to thoverandah, whore wo saw a coolie, aged
about twentv, walking in, supported by a man
oneither side, breathing withintense ditlioulty,
and m great distress. Tbo story was soon told.
Ho was that morning employed in emptying a
tank, and in catching tbo fish that were Toft
floundering when tbo water was drawn off. Inhis eagerness, be had one under each foot, one
in emeu band, and, to make sure of a fifth, ho
tried to secure one by taking Us head between
hts front teeth ; but tbo fish was too quick for
him, and, wriggling itself free from tho tooth,
made its way into tbo pharynx. A flub of tbo
same sort and size was produced ; it was like a
porch, about 4inches long, with a most formid-
able dorsal ilu, the spines of which, whoa erect-
ed by being pushed the wrong way, stood out at
least au moh. A finger passed into tho
throat easily folt tho fish. Hero was a
very pretty case I—but os tho first
point was to enable tho man to breathe, in loss
time than it takes mo to write it, a bod was
brought out into tho verandah, and bo was laid
upon it and tracboolomizod. Then what was to
bo done? Pull tho fimi out I any one would
eiiy ; but althoughit was easy to seize the tail,there wore the erect spines of the fins, which
would have lacerated the parts post recovery
bad tbo fruitless attempt bocu made. Then
it whs suggested to push tbo fish down
into tho stomach; but alusl it lay doubled
up with its head to (he loft, and this could
not bo done. Then, when thiswas ascertained,
it was hoped that the hoad might bo turned
upwards with a blunt hook, and so bo dragged
out. But the fiah would not move. So it was
necessary to leave the patient for a few hours—-
ho was breathing freely, and nourished with
beef-tea onoamta. Next morning it was found
that the fish bad become decomposed, and was
easily broken upinto a putrid pulp, some of
which made its way into the trachea, whilst the
spines offered the greatest obstacle to auv re-
moval by tho mouth. In order to afford room
fur clearing tho throat, tho wound made in
itachemomy was enlarged upwardsthrough tho
Junction of tbe alts of the thyroid; but tbo
patient was very exhausted, and died before
relief could bo given. 1 believe (his accident is
pretty wellknown amongst fishingcommunities,
and that there la a preparation in the museum
of one of tho Scottish universities showing a
pharynx with tho fish impacted. A short time
afterwards, the history of just such a case was
related in tho Indian newspapers as having oc-
curred in Ceylon, It is said that tho fish was al-
lowed to putrefy in the pharynx, whence it was
ejected piecemeal next day. and that the patient
recovered. But in order that such a policy may
be successful, the p&Uoutmuch ho provided with
means of breathing, and the fish shouldhave no
spines.”

A Great Natnrui Curiosity.
i-Vom thfiPfovtJence {/». /.) Journal.

Tor tbo past day or two therebaa boon In tbia
city a colored man who presents In himself a
queerphysiological freak, tie in 8-1 yearsof ago,
thick set, of medium height, of fair imoJllgenoo,
and was bora in Manchester, Hnglaua. He
gains a livelihood by exhibiting bimnolf to phy-
sicians. Ilia abdomen Ib naturally full, but at
will without tho übo of bis bauds, lie gives it a
wavo-liliomotion aud it gradually sinks iu as if
being wouud up, until lb apparently routs close
against tbo backbone, and be presents tbe ap-
pearance ofa man with noabdomen, ami theniu
the same manner he roils ib out to its original
form. Ho then drops from under bisribs a
dunUcaltJ not of riba, with a breast bono, when
thooriginal ribs and the duplicatescan bo dis-
tinctly felt aud counted, and the whole front of
tbo body is, os it wore, iron-clad. Or, at will,
bo apparently drops his heart from its nat-
uralposition somo 18 inches, puts it back and
Bonds it to tbe right side of tuobody opposite its
uutmal position, puts itbock aud sends it to tho
lower part of tho body on tho right side, thus
putting ib in four different positions. During
those changestho two sounds of tho heart oan
be distinctly hoard in either of those uowposi-
tldns, and not whero they usually are hoard. It
eeoms to bo necessary, however, that after each
change it should go hack whero it belongs be-
fore being sent to a new quarter. Ho also has
tho power to atop tho boating of his heart at
will from five to ton seconds at a time, tho puluo
stopping at tho same time. He seems also to
havo considerable (strength, easily bonding by a
blow ou tho arm a heavy iron oano which ho
carries. Boveral of our prominent physicians
havo examined him, from one of whom we have
obtained theso facts, aud pronounce him to bo
tbo greatest curiosity 1a phyaleJogf thoy bare
ever aeea orhoard ot

WASHINGTON.

Twcnty-fivo Million 0-20 Rond*
Called In.

Miscellaneous Items of Nowc.
Speeiat DfspoMi to The Cfn'eaoa Tribune,

tub poar.vt.-oan pioiit.

Washington, D. 0.. duly 01,—Tho controversy
between tho Post-Office Department and tbo
Z’hllndolpbia, Wilmington «k Baltimore Railroad
is without change to-day. By to-morrownight wo
will doubtless Know bow much it allamounts to.
Tbo Posimaator-Gonoral states that President
liinckloy appears to bo acting altogether inde-
pendent of other roads lu this matter. It was
thongi ' fora time that It was understood bv all
tho matu lines that this was to bo a sort of n tout
case,—that President Hinckley was lighting Tor
all,— but thoro Is now reason for thinking that
Ibis was a mistake.

TlUt STATE-DEPARTMENT pDILniNfl.
Suporvislng-Aioblteot Muliott announces that

ho expects to havo tbo south wing of tbo now
Stale Department roocly for occupancy by tho Ist
of October. It will Accommodate tho Depart-
ment, with somu crowding, till thoeutiro build-
ing Is completed.

TREASURY-DEPARTMENT CLERKS.It is announced that tuo Treasury Department
has nowfor tbo llrst timo in many years theproper numberof clerks authorizedby law, andtho salary-list is not ouo dollar iu excess of ap-
propriations.

NORFOLK NAVY-YARD.Only about 800 menaro now employed at theNorfolk Navy-Yard, but it is stated that4.00 more
will bo putat work early next month.

THE MOVEMENTS OP TUB CABINET.Not a single memberof tho Cabinet will bn Intbo city next week. In foot only living visits
boro will be made by tbo members of tbo Execu-
tive Council during the noxt Ave or six wo«ks,unless someunforeseen and unusualcoutiugeuoy
should arise.

iTo the Associated Press.}
FIVE-TWENTIES CALLED IN.• "“• * M Mtl AiAM VAUUCiI/ I*ll

waorinoton, D. 0M July 31.—Tho following
will bo issued from tho Treasury to-morrows

By virtue of authority given by the oot of
Congress approved July 14. 1870, entitled ‘Anact to authorize too refunding of tho national
debt,* I hereby give notice that tho principal and
accrued interest of tho bonds horolnbclow desic-
cated and known as *5-20 bonds’ willbo paid at tho Treasury of the United
Btatoa In the City *of Washington,
on andafter the Ist of November, ’H.and that
tho interest on said bonds will cease on thatday: thatia to say, codpon betide known as thothird Borloa, act of Fob. 25, ’O2, datod Slay 1.’O2; coupon bonds, S3O, Nos. 12,201to 1d,600, both iuoluaivo; SIOO, Noa.
88,201 to 45,100, both inclusive; SSOO, Noa.10,401 to 28,700, both Inclusive; SI,OOO, Nob.
47,801 to 70,200, both incluaivo. Total, $20.«000. Registered bonds, SSO, Noa. 1,401 to1,760, both Inclusive; SIOO. Nos. 10,701 to 13,800,both inclusive; SSOO, Noa. 0.401 to 7,700, bothinclusive; SI,OOO, Nos. 20,107 to 81,600, both
incluaivo; $6,000, Nos. 8,304 to 0,800,both inclusive; SIO,OOO, Noa. 10.618
to 11,760, both inclusive. Total, $5,000,000.Grand total, $25,000,000. Tho interest duo Nov.
1, 1874, on registered bonds, embraced in tho
cull, will bo paid with thoprincipal of thobonds.

POSTMASTERS.
Tho President has signed tho commis-

sions of tho following Postmasters:
Thomas Knoll, Westfield, Mo.; Hiram O.
Paine, Froomont, Neb. ; John W. Marshall,PlaLtsmoutb. Neb.; James B, Stoner, Akron,
Ohio; Henry P. Strong, Beloit, Wls.; Hiram S.
Towno, Ripon, Wis.; Thomas N. Stone, Elko,Nov.; Albert C. Chamberlain, Ashland, Nov.;
O. 11. Sheldon, Burlingame, Kan.; John H.
Briukorhoff, Wanpun, Wis.; ,T. Robert, Ottawa,
Kan.; Henry B. Jaggor, Hudson, Wis.; O. J.
LangedaJo, Green Castle, Ind.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Tho bids for supplyingbeef, flour.coffee. and

sugar lor tho Indians of Arizona andNow Mexi-
co wore opened at tbo Interior Department to-
day. There wore twenty-two parties bidding.
Tho offers ranged from $2 to $3 for beef; flour,
65 to sl3 per 100 pounds; coffee, 23 to 4u
cents; and sugar, 15 to 40 cents. Secretary
Cowan and Commisßionor Smith have the bills
under consideration. Tbo award will bo mode
in a few days.

TREASURY DECISION.
In reply to aa interrogatory by tho Secretary

of the Treasury, tho acting Attorney-General
has decided that a railroad existing in contort
u\al\ou or unfinished is defined auuidentified by its track and to:*mini. If, therefore, a land-grant has boon
made to a company to aid it in constructing, in
whole or lu'part, a road betweencertain termini,
upon condition thatit lies between tho ternmV
mentioned, no more or loss, any subsequent
change of termini will notaffect the original ap-
plication of condition.

Tho Process of Cremation.
' fVom the Xeio York Timett.The mooting or the Gorman Cremation So*

cioty at No 97 Ludlow street. Saturday ovoumg
wan well nttondod, and an address of ooinu in-
terest delivered by Mr. Stilck, tho President of
the Society. Tboproponed reform, bo thought,
would greatly lesncu tbo cost now incurred in
disposing of tbo bodies of tho doad. This tho
Society shortly intended to prove, bv erectingtho necessary buildings and apparatus. Thoii
design was io build a ball with wallsof iron GOx
44 foot, with arotunda in tho centre supported
by eight pillars. All light would bo admitted
from tho top. In tho contro would bo orectod
an altar for religions ceremony, and upon a
largo pinto In front of tho aitur tho coffin
containing tbo doad would bo deposited by rela-
tives. On this pinto would bo an iron ooillu. in
which tbo frionus mightplaco tho body only, or
their own colliu if desired. A ligiit composition
plato would uo attached and screwed to tho iron
colliu, and every other service performed, as io
present burials. Tho ceremonies ended, tbo
colliu would gradually disappear from view, the

Slnto on which it rested being lowered by screw's,
o mortal hand would touch or manipulate thu

body after tho relatives had tnlton thoir fare-
well. Tho aperture would thou bo closed. Tho
colliu in its descent would rest upona car, and be
moved by machinery toward tho furnace in the
roar of the altar. Bv moans of other screws, the
plato and colliu would bo raised to the furnace,
and tho remains submitted to a hot-air blast of
I,Odd dogmas Fwhiouholt.

From 116(1 io 460 pounds of coal-oil would bo
required to feed the furnace, ami complete cre-
mation would bo effected in an hour and a half.
Connecting with tho furnace was another appa-
ratus for condensing the gases and smoko. Not
tho slightest smell would be perceptible,aud the
wholo business would be conducted with duo
respect tor tho feelings of relatives and Lionels.
Ai the expiration of tho time mentioned thecof-
Uu wouldagain ho returned to tbo altar, and tbo
ashes gathered aud placed in urns aud given to
tho relatives. The entire process will cost about
$9. The Society at present unmoors 4611 mem-
bers, ami an effort will bo made to have it incor-
porated by tho next Legislature

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Many who arc suiforiuer from the

ofloota of tbo warm weather and aro debilitated, aro ad*
vbtodby physicians to taka moderate amounts of wbleky

two or throo time* during tho da;. In a Ilttlu whllo
tboao who adopt tbla advloo frequently Incroaso tho
numberol “drinks," and in time become conflnnwl in-
obrtatos. A beverage which will not arcato a thimt for
intoxicating liquors, and which is intended especial); for
thoboDoatof debilitated persons, whether at home or
abroad, Is Dr. Schonck'a fioa*Woed Tonic. Containing
the Juices of man; medicinal herbs, this preparation
doea not oroato an appotito for tbo intoxieating oup. The
nourishing and the! Ife-aupportlng properties of manyvalo*
ablo natural productions contained in it and wellknows
to medical raon haven most strengthening influence. 3
tingle botllo of tho Tonic will demonstrate its valnabli

qualities, for doblllt; arising from sickness, over oror*

thm, or fromany cause whatever, ft wlna-glaaefulof Soa

WoodTonlo taken aftermeals will strengthen and creats
an appetite for wholesome food. To nil who aro about
leaving tbolr homos, wo doalre to say that tho excellent

o(Toots ofDr. fiohonck's seaaonablo remedies, Soa-Wood
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, aro particularly evident when
taken by those whoare injuriously attested by a ehango of
water and diet. No person should leave home without
taking a supply of those safeguards along. Jforsaloby
all druggists. _ _

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
pxssoiL axioms’.

The Arm of KINGMAN, KLUIN A 00., li this day
dliaolvod by limitation. IIKNKY KI.KIN.
Tbo bttilnen will bo carried oa under tUo Jinn name of

QlDUtt A Kt.rcih. a. b\ Glliua.
UUNQY KUUN.
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